Influence of neurons on the occurrence of fibre types and myosin light chains in cultured presumptive slow and fast myoblasts.
Myoblasts from 9-day-old quail embryo slow anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) and fast posterior and latissimus dorsi (PLD) muscles were co-cultured with neurons. The presence of neurons allowed ALD-derived muscle fibres to express characteristic features of a slow muscle (occurrence of alpha' and of beta' fibres and predominance of slow myosin light chains). On the contrary, PLD-derived fibres did not differentiate into normal fast fibres (occurrence of alpha'-like fibres and absence of LC3f). These results are compared with the differentiation of ALD and PLD myoblasts in aneural condition. It is suggested that neurons can modify some phenotypic expression of presumptive slow or fast myoblasts.